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SUMMARY

The presence in the Netherlands of three taxa of the Juncus bufonius complex with different

ploidy levels was established: a diploid one with 2n = 34. a tetraploid with 2n about 70,

and a hexaploid with 2n 100-110. The taxa in question can be distinguished by several

morphological characteristics, and they exhibit in addition differences in their distribution

and ecology. They are here tentatively referred to J. ranarius (2n 34). J. minutulus (2n

c. 70) and J. bufonius s.str.. 2n 100-110.

1. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of the present investigation was to establish what cytological

races of the J. bufonius complex are found in the Netherlands, subsequently if

these chromosomal races can be segregated by means of morphological

features, and ultimately whether each race has its own ecological niche and

phytogeographical range.

2. CYTOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION

2.1 Methods

During the summer of 1973, 31 localities where J. bufonius s.l. occurred were

visited. At each site a population sample was taken, as a rule 50 specimens being
collected. These samples are preserved in the herbarium of the Hugo de Vries-

laboratorium (AMD). From three plants of each population sample young

seedlings were obtained out of seeds previously subjected to a stratification

Juncus bufonius s.l. is in Europe a very polymorphic complex in which an ap-

preciable number of “species” has been distinguished (see, e.g., Ascherson &

Graebner 1904. Hegi 1939). Several workers have shown that within the ag-

gregate also cytological variation occurs (Wulff 1937, Love et al. 1971. Sno-

gerup 1971).

In the Netherlands, J. bufonius s.l. is ofcommon occurrence and also exhibits

a great deal of variation. Reichgelt (1964) distinguishes in Flora Neerlandica

two taxa, viz. J. bufonius L. ssp. bufonius and J. bufonius L. ssp. ambiguus (Guss.)

Sch. et Thell. According to Segal (1962) the ssp. bufonius and ambiguus have

differentchromosomenumbers.
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process (i.e.. a cold treatment under moistconditions). These seedlings wereused

for the cytological investigation, after a pretreatment in the dark at 4°C for 24

hrs followed by 3 hrs of light at 25 °C, by fixation in Carnoy mixture (absolute
ethanol: chloroform: glacial acetic acid 6:3:1), and staining (after a pre-

treatment of the seedling in IN HC1 at 60°C for 10 min.) in Schiffs reagent

(Feulgen staining). The stained material was subsequently macerated in a 0.75

per cent solution of pectinase and 0.75 per cent pectinylglycosidase (Pectinol D

and RohamentP, respectively) for 3 hrs at 35 °C. This treatment was stopped by

transferring the material to a 45 per cent solution of acetic acid in which it was

left for about 30 min. The meristem ofthe primary leafwas subsequently teased

out and used for the squashes. Squashed slides were studiedunder a phase-con-

trast microscope at a magnification of x 1250 and the best ones were finally

embedded in Euparal.

2.2 Results and discussion

It is usually not at all easy to obtain good chromosomecounts of Juncus bufonius

s.l. The chromosomes are not only minute (0.4-1.0 /an) and numerous, but

often present in a globular arrangement or in dense clusters. For this reason

observational errors are bound to occur. Over 500 counts were performed in

material of 205 youngseedlings. The numbers recorded lie between2n 27 and

2n 115,and fall into three discrete groups:

group a. with 2n 27-37,

group b, with 2n 58-78, and

group c. with 2n 81115.

Different counts obtainedfrom a single seedling, and all counts of the differ-

ent individual seedlings obtained from the same parent plant yielded numbers

falling within the same group. The results are shown in the diagrams (seefig. I).

These observations are clearly indicative of the occurrence of three different

cytological races within the Juncus bufonius aggregate in the Netherlands.

Snogerup(1963) has suggested that in the section Tenageia of Juncus (to which

J. bufonius s.l. belongs) the (secondary) basic chromosomenumbers are x = 17

andx 18-this in contrast to previous proposals for x 5,8, or 10(Darling-

ton & Wylie 1955; L5ve & Love 1961 - and on this ground we consider group

a to represent a diploid race (2n 34), group h a tetrapoloid one (2n = c. 70),

and groupc a hexaploid form (2n 100-110). As pointed out before, the varia-

tions in chromosome numberfoundare largely attributableto observational er-

rors, although, and more particularly in hexaploid plants, a true variation in

number may be present. Our counts agree rather closely with the values re-

cordedpreviously by other authors (see table I).

Older records of chromosome numbersof2n 30. 32 c. 60, 80, c. 120 (Jorgen-

sen et al. 1958. Love & Love 1948, Segal 1962)are probably incorrect owing to

imperfect cytological techniques and the ensuing inaccuracies and unreliable

observations.
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3. MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES

3.1 Methods

In order to obtain an insight into the possible incidence of morphological dif-

ferences between the various chromosomalraces, analyses were carried out as

follows.

Ofanumberofplants with known chromosomenumbera numberof measur-

able characters was selected and each one was recorded. Floral characters were

obtained from2 flowers taken fromeach of 10 plants of each ploidy level, which

Fig. I. Survey of the chromosome counts in the populations studied.

Table 1. Survey of recorded chromosome numbers.

Author(s) diploid tetraploid hexaploid

Love et al. 1971 34 — 106

Snogerup 1971 - c. 72 100-110

Tavlor& Mulligan 1968 34
-

van Loenhoud & Sterk 1976 34 c. 70 100-110
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20 flowers were always taken from the same, comparable place in the com-

pound inflorescence, boiled up in water, and examined under a binoculardis-

secting microscope. The seed size was determined by measuring 50 seeds taken

from each of4 plants ( 200 seeds per ploidy level) with an error of about 0.01

mm. The significance of the differences in seed size was estimated by means of

the Wilcoxon test.

3.2 Results and discussion

The results of the measurements of floral and seed characters are compiled in

table 2.

The data shown in this table reveal morphological differences, although in

most cases there is an overlap (compare fig. 2). The diploid is most distinct from

theother two races. Striking differences are the obtuse tip of the innerwhorl of

tepals (1). the number and the length of the stamens (2. 3). and the small dif-

ference in length between the inner tepals and the capsule valves (9). The tetra-

and the hexaploid cannot so easily be distinguished; the tetraploid is character-

ised. among other things, by the shorter filaments (4), the relatively longer
anthers (6). and the smallerand more acute fruit valves (7. 8).

The seed size deserves special mention.The length of the seed of the diploids
and ofthe tetraploids is the same (10). but the seeds of the hexaploids are signifi-

cantly larger. The seed breadth is the same in the diploids and the hexaploids

(11). whereas the seeds of the tetraploids are significantly narrower. The mean

seed dimensions, therefore, appear to provide good distinguishing characters to

separate the threecytodemes.
If one attempts to identify the chromosomalraces by means of the available

literature (see Ascherson & Graebner 1904, Hegi 1939. van Ooststroom

1950. Reichgelt 1964). the diploid agrees with Juncus ranarius Perr. et Song.

( J. bufonius L. var. halophilus Buch. et Fern.), the tetraploid with J. minu-

tulus Alb. et Jahan. (Krechetovic & Goncharov 1935, Snogerup 1971). and

Table 2. Floral and seed characters of Juncus bufonius L. s.l. (the means and standard

deviations of the measurements are given in mm).

Diploid Tetraploid Hexaploid

1. Tip of inner perigone segment obtuse acute acute

2. Number of stamens 6 ± 0 4 ± 2 4 ±2

3. Length of stamen 1.6 ±0.1 2.0 ± 0,3 2.1 ±0.3

4. Length of filament 1.0 ±0.1 1.1 ±0.2 1.4 ±0.2

5. Length of anther 0.6 ±0,1 0.8 ± 0.4 0.7 ± 0.2

6. Ratio 4/5 1.8 ±0.4 1.6 ±0.8 2.2 ± 0.7

7. Length of fruit valve 3.8 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.5 3.5 ± 0.5

8.

9,

Tip of valve

Difference in length between inner

truncate slightly
acuminate

rounded

perigone segment and fruit valve 0.1 ± 0.3 0.7 ± 0.5 0,6 ±0.4

10. Length of seed 0.39 ± 0.03 0.39 ± 0.03 0.45 ± 0.04

11. Breadth of seed 0.27 ± 0.03 0.25 ± 0.02 0.27 ± 0.03
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the hexaploid with J. bufonius L. s. str. For the timebeing we accept these names

for the three chromosomalraces within the J. bufonius complex which occur in

the Netherlands.

4. PHYTOGEOGRAPHICAL AND ECOLOGICAL STUDIES

4.1 Methods

In order to establish the distribution of each cytodeme in the Netherlands, the

Dutch specimens present in the Rijksherbarium Leyden (L) and the herbariaof

Utrecht University (U), the University of Amsterdam (AMD) and of the

CatholicUniversity of Nijmegen (584 sheets in all) were identifiedby means of

the abovementioned differentiating characters and placed in one of the three

taxa (see 3.2).

(J. rana-

rius),

Fig. 2. The morphology of flowers, fruitvalves with stamens and seeds of diploid

tetraploid plants.
1 = stigma. 2 = outer perigone leaf. 3 inner perigone leaf. 4 = fruit. 5 fruit valve.

and hexaploid (J. bufonius)(J. minutulus)
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Some insight in the respective ecological requirements was obtained by record-

ing, at each mass collection site, brief descriptions of habitatand soil type, and

releves made according to the methods of the Braun-Blanquet approach (see

Westhoff & van der Maarel 1973). These releves were combined in a table

for each polyploid race, and from these three tables the spectrum was calculated

of the vegetation classes (highest syntaxonomical units) distinguished in the

Netherlands (Westhoff & den held 1969). To this end, for each characteristic

species of every class represented in the table the following quotient was cal-

culated :

Q
a +2b

v
r (a + 2b)

in which a stands for the number ofcases in which the species in question was

recorded in the combined estimate (i.e. abundance and cover estimate) as “r”,
“+” or “1”, and b for the numberofcases in which this species appeared with the

qualification “2”. “3”. “4” of “5” in the combined estimate, I being the total

number of all characteristic species occurring in the table. By adding up the Q
values of all characteristic species of each class a number is obtained which

yields, after multiplication by 100, the percentage of representation of the class

in the table(see table3).

4.2 Results and discussion

When the herbarium sheets were being named, it appeared that Juncus ranarius

is easily recognisable. J. minutulus and J. bufonius are not so readily distinguish-

ablebut theirsegregation by means of the seed characters proved to be possible
in all cases. With these herbarium records in hand it was possible to draw up

distributionmaps of the species in the Netherlands, as shown in the figs. 3
,

4

and 5.

J. ranariusproves to beofcommon occurrence in a broad zone along the coast,

along the Ijsselmeer and in the large reclamation areas (polders), but is rarer in

the interior along the great rivers {fig. 3). In Flora Neerlandica( Reichgelt 1964)

this taxon is said to be “not rare along the coast and the Ijsselmeer, of more

sparse occurrence more inland”. The inland localities appear to be mainly re-

stricted to the area of the great rivers. Reichgelt states that “J. bufonius L. ssp.

bufonius
”

(which taxon, in his circumscription, most probably includes both the

tetra- and the hexaploid) is common throughout the country. Fig. 4:shows, how-

ever, that the tetraploid (J. minutulus) is the rarest of the three and almost re-

stricted in its occurrence to the Pleistocene sands in the interior. J. bufonius is

indeed wide-spread (Jig. s)but prefers moist habitats.

A comparison of the habitat ecology and the soil conditions reveals that all

three species are mostly found on moist, sandy soils which usually exhibit some

superficial compaction and water stagnation, and where the vegetation cover is

ratheropen owing to a certain amount of disturbance. The diploid prefers more

or less natural sites which are usually more or less brackish and have a reduced
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or undeveloped soil. Thetetraploid ismore restricted to relatively littledisturbed,

oligotrophic and not extreme habitats, whereas the hexaploid is especially en-

countered in anthropogenic, strongly disturbed places which tendto be ruderal.

In brackish, ruderal localities diploids and hexaploids are often found grow-

ing together. When the three poliploid races are arranged in a sequence ac-

cording to their degree of environmental dynamics, the tetraploid manifestly

prefers the least dynamic, and the hexaploid the most dynamic environments,

the diploid taking up an intermediateposition.
TableSshows the contribution(expressed in percentages) ofthe characteristic

species of various vegetation classes which were sympatric with Juncus bufonius

Fig. 3. Distribution of in the Netherlands,J. ranarius
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s.l. The classificationof Westhoff& den-Held(1969) is followed here; for the

calculation, see p. 198.

The most important point of correspondence between the three spectra is the

large representation of the species of the Plantaginetea majoris (about 25%).

which is, generally speaking, indicative of the disturbed nature of stands with

Juncus bufonius s.l. The species in question are usually found in contact zones of

the limes convergens type (Westhoff & van der Maarel 1973). The diploid

distinguishes itselfby the substantialcontributionby species of halophytic vege-

tationtypesI( Thero-salicornietea, Cakiletea and Asteretea) andof theBidentetea
,

Fig. 4. Distribution ofJ. minutulus in the Netherlands
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which suggests nitrophily and a changing water table. The tetraploid is char-

acterised by the small amount of elements belonging to vegetation types of

nutrient-rich communitiesand relatively greater representation ofcommunities

of oligotrophic habitats, as compared to the diploids and hexaploids. Of fre-

quent occurrence are the species belonging to the Secalietea
, Koelerio-Coryne-

phoretea, Parvocaricetea
,

and Nardo-Callunetea, which is indicative of a more

acid, more sandy, and more stable character of the localities where the tetra-

ploids were found. The hexaploid seems to prefer nutrient-rich and more dis-

turbed sites as may be deduced from the large proportion of species of the Bi-

s.str. in the Netherlands.Fig. 5. Distribution of.J. bufonius
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dentetea. Chenopodietea (ruderal communities). Phragmitetea
,

and Arrhena-

theretea.

Table 3 shows also, that the hexaploid has the widest ecological amplitude.

There are not so many publications dealing with the ecology ofthe species com-

plex. Of old Juncus ranarius has been reported to be halophilous (Ascherson &

Graebner 1904. Kirchner et al. 1934, van Ooststroom 1950), which is con-

firmed by our findings.

As far as the synecology is concerned. J. bufonius ssp. bufonius has been con-

sidered to be a characteristic species of the Isoeto-Nanojuncetea (Westhoff &

den Held 1969). This class is not so abundantly represented in our table, how-

ever, but this may be attributableto the fact that communitiesbelonging to this

class become increasingly rarer owing to agricultural practices interfering with

the original landscape structure.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In the Netherlandsthreecytological races occur within the Juncus hufonius com-

plex which can by means of constant morphological differences be identified

with previously described taxa: the diploid (2n 34) with J. ranarius Perr. et

Song., the tetraploid (2n 70) with J. minutulusAlb. et Jahan. and the hexaploid

(2n 110) with J. bufonius L. s. str..The different chromosome numbers

render hybridisation between the threeraces highly improbable; in other words

there is an effective genetical barrier. Each of the three races has, in addition, its

characteristic distributionand habitatpreference, so that the conclusion seems

to be warranted that the taxa with the different ploidy levels represent discrete

biological species (biospecies). Whether they can also be accepted as “good”

Table 3. Vegetational spectra of the habitats (releves) recorded, arranged according to the

ploidy level of the Juncus species present. The numbers indicate the percentages of the

characteristic species per vegetationclass.

diploid tetraploid hexaploid

Plantaginetea majoris 23.9 25.9 25.3

Thero-Salicornietea 2.7 - 0.5

Cakiletea maritimae 2.4
-

2.0

Asteretea tripolii 18.9 - 5,8

Bidentetea tripartiti 16.2 6.0 9.9

Phragmitetea 11.4 5.2 9.6

Chenopodietea 7.7 8.7 10.4

Isoeto-Nanojuncetea 7.7 8.7 8.9

Molinio-Arrhenatheretea 4.0 8.7 9.6

Parvocaricetea 1.1 5.2 6.1

Koelerio-Corynephoretea 0.3 6.9 1.0

Nardo-Callunetea
- 8.7 3.3

Secalietea - 12.1 1.5

Other classes 3.7 3.8 6.0
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(morphologically separated) taxonomicalspecies remainsto be seen considering
the relatively restricted area and rather few individuals studied. The diploid dif-

fers in several respects from the other two, e.g.. in its floral morphology, seed

size, seed shape and seed sculpturing, inflorescence, and habit, and accordingly

deserves recognition asaseparate species; it also differs from the other two in the

predominance ofallogamy (the other two show a strong tendency towards con-

sistent autogamy). The differences between the tetra- and the hexaploid races,

on theother hand, are mostly of a quantitative nature (the hexaploid is larger
and more robust as a rule).

In order to elucidate the taxonomicstatus of the cytodemes withintheJ. bufo-

nius aggregate it will be necessary to extend the biosystematic studies to the

whole of Europe, since, particularly in the Mediterranean area and in eastern

Europe, a number of presumably related taxa have been described (see, e.g.,

Husnot 1908, Krechetovic & Goncharov 1935). As long as such a more ex-

tensive survey has not been made, the assignment of a taxonomic status to the

tetra- end the hexaploid forms remains arbitrary, but for the timebeing, also on

account of the morphological, cytological and phytogeographical differences,

Snogerup (1971) is followedand the species level is accepted for these two taxa.
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